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USER 岛1ANUAL

回 Main parameters 
Item No.E638-003 
Materials: plastic and electronic components 
Vehicle battery: 1 pc of 3.7V rechargeable battery 
Remote control battery: 2 p臼 of 1.SV AA batteries (not included) 
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目 Charging the battery 
I.Please d旧rgethe ba悔ry before initial use币1e vehicle ba忧ery

I 
巳harg吨tim

2.C口nnectthe ba忧:ery to由e USB ch缸ger and吐1en in回时吐1e char伊r I 卜7 F三马 二）
into the computer USB interfa鸣 mob咀e phone charger or mobile I ....___.., .....____,, '-...Y 
power supply for charging (Fig的 ｜缸and时；oltag伊output o� SV f

3. The indicator light of阳USB charger will start fl皿M吨indicating I 「一上一－－. c-,<,.画h n
that出e ba忱ery is being charg同. Disconnect出e battery仕田n出e I �� 田＼ JIU 
charger once the indi臼tor light 岱end fl田，rung. I L一一一一」 13.7\厂 LJ 

4.Please use呻recommended USB仰伊 I Vehicle bait町y and the charger are included 
5.1日ake good 臼re of也e charging line and avoid using it wi血。由町

batteries儿

ιAlways turn off出e set and remove the batteries when the vehicle is not in use and when让is being stored. 

Sounds On/Off 
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圄 Installing ba忧eries
1.Remove the battery compartment door at吐1e back of吐1e remote control. Install 2 pcs of 1.SV AA batteries

in the correct polarity as indicated into the ba忧ery compartment. Reinstall the battery door and且x it with 
the screw (Fig 2A). 

2.Remove the battery compartment door at the back of the vehicle. Install the 3.7V rechargeable battery in
the correct polarity as indicated into the battery compartment. Reinstall the battery door and fix it with 
the screw (Fig 2B). 
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圄 2.4GHz pairing procedure 
1.lnstall the batteries into the vehicle and the remote control.

Turn on吐1e remote control and the vehicle. The pairing 
pr。但dure will start automatically.咀1e remote control indicator
light will turn off and the vehicle will emit double beep 
indica恤1g that pairing procedure was successful (Fig 3A) . 

2.The remote control can be p缸red only with one vehicle at once.
Each set has an interference free system. 

3.If there is no k也ing signal for 1 minute the remote control will
automatically shut down. 

4.To re-pair the set restart the remote control and the toy 

圄 Operations
1. Sounds On/Off

The sounds feature works after the vehicle in idling mode. 
Short press the” 反段 ”bu忧on to turn on the horn. Long press 
the” 叶号、u吐on to tumo任the vehicle sounds.

2. Forward/Backward
Use the driving stick to control forward and backward
movement (Fig 3B). 

3. Left/Right 
U臣也e steering stick to control left/right movement (Fig 3C).

These functions could be multiple used for simulating
operation. 

圄 Notice
1. Do not play吐白toy on roads or crowded places to avoid danger. 
2. Do not play出is product in stagnant water, as it may short-circuit the circuit and damage it.
3. The surfa四 of the product should be kept clean. If it is曲ty, use a clean and soft cloth to wipe the stains on 

the surface of the toy. 
4η1e vehicle sp回d slows down signi且cantly during operation, and the battery may be insuffid:ent. Please 

charge in time. 
5.Non-rechargeable batteries are not to be recharged.τhe batteries should be charged under adult supervision. 
6.Batteries are to be inserted wi出 the correct polari可
7.Diffe陀nt types of batteries or new and used batteries are not to be mixed. 
8旦回supply tenninals are not to be short-cirα丘ted.
9.Exhausted batteries 盯e to be removed仕om the toy. 
10.Rechargeable ba忧eries are to be removed仕om the toy before being charged. 
11.The toy is not to be connected to more than recommended number of power supplies. 
12.R咱.tlarly ins严ct the battery, cord, plug, enclosure and other p盯也. Do not 山,e迁damaged.

CHOKING HAZARD-small parts, not for children under 3 years. 
Speci且cations, colors and contents may vary from illustration. 

Frequency bands: 2405MHZ to 2475MHZ 
Maximum radio-frequency power: -8.85dBm(for EU compliance)  

FCC Compliance Statements 
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the followin吕 two conditions: 
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received,
including interference that may cause undesired operation. 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
hursu川 to Part 15 of阳FCC Rt阳These limits are designed tγrovide reasonable protection咿inst

armful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in 
a particular installation. 
If this e9uipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined 
by turning the equipment o丘and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more 
of the following measures: 

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna 
一Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver 
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected 
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
Caution: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could 
void the user's authority to operate the equipment . 
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment 
This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter. 
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The device has been evaluated to meet g
eneral RF exposure requirement. The dev
ice can be used in portable exposure co
ndition without restriction.


